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Four bargains that created
much excitement here on
Thursday and Friday last.
For the benefit of many who did not, or could

not take advantage of our offer then, we shall place
on sale today the ;aine
but for one day only

No. TheBargain , good

Silks d.iy.
olfer

Bl.ick Brooded Silk, M.indard soc

twenty-nin- e

Bargain No. 2,
Storm serge

Bargain 3,
Clay serge
too much of it in stock, so we
regular 98c value.

the

Bargain 4,
Colored dress goods
nouncement (of tins paiticular
ranged earK in the season Irom
are excellent, and not a piece of
than i.i weeks.

the

Talfeta Silk and
S9C Special .

quoted

During
hundred

Seigp,

iccognie

writing

cents yard.

cents yard.

No.

fifty-nin- e cents yard.

No.

twenty-fiv- e cents yard.

Unrivalled dress goods,
Evening

Newest goods only the most
desirable shades; real value 6sc

Fancy Suitable tor waists silk underskirts;
regular value

Silks Newest combinations plaids,
stripes and checks; value $1.25. Special

Pcau de Sole wide, so giade.
Special

de Sole 23 inches wide, tegular 1.25
Special

Cut prices Just in

on books today
the Hol-

idays; we give you a
chance to secure first-cla- ss

copyrighted publications at a
cut price. Every one of the
following would make an im-

mense Christmas gilt, and as
there is a saving of from
twenty to forty cents on each

ti we know what the
ti result will be today. Satur-

dayti
ti was the busiest day of
X this ever busy book store, but
X today shall eclipse it
X
X Copyright The newest
X
X works ,0ks the
X best authois are
X here as soon as they appear
X in print. Prices aie lower
X than anywhdc else by twenty
X
X per cent. following are
X some of the quick sellets:
X Margaret Mont fort bv Iaiure II.
X iiulllsln.( at Jl.ta. Q9r
X Special nit prko toila .. '
X

The C.ihtle inn, bv Stunle .1
X Wemui, Hilllsh(.U at JIM,
X Spcclil cut piico to- - t I n
X day 4I.IW
X

. X Simon Dale, by Anthony Hope,
puhlls-he- d at sfl SO. Spe- - I inX clal Out price toil.ij '"

X
X tiloila Mumll by Humid rredtilc,
X publlshd at 3 10. Special ji

cut prlco today "X
X Stciv nf iv Yankee l!o In if
X 11 Hamblen, puhlUhiil at fl Vj.

Special ui Jiiln to- - 1 ()X llu lu
X
X An Inch pendent ll.iui.liti!. b

X Ann 3. HI inch ml published at
Jl Ti Sp'ci.ll co piico to OOnX da y'6L

X
X Tli' Choir Invlt-lble-, b Jiimei

I.ane Allon, published at $1 M
X Special cut ptlce to liftX da I. IU
X
X lied llork li Thorn in Nel-m- ui

l'age iiibihci at 1 "M

X Special cut piico to- - 1 (
1 1 VJX day

X Reside the lloiinv lliler Uiuh, b
X Macl'laien published at Tu. 7C
X Special tut pike tod i .. ""C
X Mallle sl'ilnce, by Jlu-- e . t'ai",X published nt tl'i Hpe-Un-l 09rX cut piico today 'i'X Seconil Thought nf an Mlo l'el-o-

X bv Jeiomo K. Jiiome. pub-
lishedX nt 11.83. Special tut n?f

X prlco today ''X Ashes of bv Itobei t W
X ihambeis iiubltshcil at $1 V)

X Spiilal tut piico to- - ( ftlutoday
X
X I'litoncr of Xeuda, tHope, published ut $1 ").X Special tut prlco to- - i tiX day i . i v
X
X rtuptrt of lltiitzau. b An-

thonyX puhllhhi'd ut $1 50
Hpctlal cut price to- - i iX dj ''lU

X
X Troni School to Ilattlelicld. by

Cuptatu Chailcs KIhk liubllsluil atX $1.50 Spctl.il tut pile o ft
X today . . 1.IU
X (iiu co of Omioude, b 1'ran- -

X ces Iiuinelt, piibllt-lu- at
X $1.50 Hpctlal tut pilto
X today "... . lilU
X

'X
X
X

Lebeck
X
X
A ' 'A 'A 'A 'A "A A A A A A It A A A A A A

,t
.

!t
.1
.t
.X

.1
Wyoming Ave. ft

ft
,t
.1
ft
."

ft
!t
ft
ft
ft
S
ft
ft
ftunparallelled offeiings, ft
ft
ft

pi ice will hold ft
for one day only Mon- - ft

ft
th.it time vc shall ft

thiee v.uds of ft
v.ilue, at the low price of ft

ft
ft
&

Also for .1 spell of one d.iv. ft
ftvalue in Bl.ick ft

Storm 44 inches wide, ft
regular price 59c. Special, X

ft
ft
ft

It will take you about one min-
ute

ft
to the saving in ft

this particular item Black Clay
ft
ft

Serge, so inches wide. R.ithei ft
shall cut the puce tor two days; ft

ft
ft
ft
ft

According to actual ft
count we have just ft
;.o yards in stock at ft

ftthe of this an ft

the

thirty-nin- e the

Colored Satin and

Silks and
dollar

Fancy color

27 inches tegular Si.

Peou value.

will

volume,

The

Rlrhurds.

Hope,

Ills
KoilKbon

class of goods). The price ft
39c to sqc per yaid. Styles ft
it has been in the house more ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

silk and satin values ft
ft

stieet shades; leal value ft
49c ft

ft
ft49c ft
ft

69c ft
ft
ft

98c ft
ft
ft1.10 ft
ft

98c ft
ft
ft
ft

Jackets Don't be led in-

to
ft

and the belief that ftcapes ftexclusive cloak ft
dealeis can give you better ft
choice or higher value than a ft
store that has twenty or thirty ft
times the purchasing power. ft

ftDepaitment stote cloak looms ft
are the only mediums by ft
which puces on this class of ft
goods have been i educed to ft
the low standard they now ft

ft
occupy. We mark all our ft
goods on the same ratio ot ft
profit throughout our entiie ft
stoie, barely enough some-
times

ft
ftto pay for storekeeping. ft

And as to assortments you ft
can do no better than to look ft
heie first before you decide ft

ftupon agaimcnt. ft
Special in this depaitment X

today : ft
ft

Newest effects lu ladles solf scapes; new line just c-- . . nu up fli ecel cd w
fthailli a' separate skills, plain and

IIruhiI m.ittilals of 9gc up ft
etrj description ft

""hlilleu's rcefeis Uili collals, ft
some tilmmcil hiv ol.ibormh X
otheis plain, niattiials. ft

51.98 to $6.98 ft
ft

Also an Immense line of misses ftcoats In all the bist fabili ft$1.74 to $12.00. ft
ft

Lavil At closing time on ft
aprons Saturday night we ft

had just about thir- - ft
doen of these on hand. They ft

ft
aie of fine satin striped lawn, ft
and are sold everywheie (or ft
25 cents. Full sue and nice-
ly

ft
made they are woith all ot ft

that, but to make our ladies' ft
ftuoderwear counter paiticular-l- y ft

interesting to day we ft
sha maik them lor i ft
all day I22C ft

ft
Children's White and ft

ftunderwear grey meiino Stshirts and s
drawers in broken sizes and ft
at broken prices. What we ft
have will fit children of 8, 10, ft
12 and 14 years.and the value s

ftof the goods runs from 25c to X
me, according to size t X
Special today 1 VC X

X
Towels X

Heal linen towels 14 Inch, iepu-la- r X
value 17n. Hpeclal tut 1(1,, V

pi lee today ivl XCotton to'eln, nJktru !arnc slo; Vvaliui li'ic ; Special tut Up
prlco today

XBlankets X
All wool -- line iujllt, ctia X

heavy, wnnh d 8S. Spo-
il 4.75 X

il tut nrleo today ... X(lia lotion ory good weight,
well taped and win til $100. AOn X
Bpetlal cut piico today t.L X
Damask X

IJxcellent quality of cuam table X
damiifk alue r.'u jil, Bpe- - A"Xr X
clal tut prlco today Ot X

X

& Corin X
X
X
X
X

A A A A A A A 'A A A A A A A A A A A AX
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EVANGELIST TOY'S WORK.

Two Weeks of Special Services
Brought to a Close.

It was expected that KvntiKcllat Toy,
who lm been holillnff Bpcclii! union

In the I'rotcstnnt chinches fur
the past Un seelis, would close hit
wot It hete rrlilny, but the time wnn
extended and ho elelhered three elo-

quent Ferivoi.i yesterday and W11 leave
fur Philadelphia today.

In the ni'irnlni; ho prenched to a larpo
eoiigtei atlo'i lu the Second I'resbj.tct-la- n

chuti h on upper Holniont sttcet.
In the afternoon he aildreped n rikkI
m? tl apniHnso In the First 1'iesbv-t- i

rlnn e him h Last evening the Meth-

odist chinch as Ullid to ci'pi IolIiik
and there Mas nn unusual oittpoiitlntr
nf the Holy Ohost.

Mi. Toy will cany with him In his
leiiM' takliip' the best wishes of a
Bieul mill ft lends made dining his
bil stn hue.

J). & H. WRECK.

A real end collision occuned on the
Pc law aie mid Hudson's Nineveh
I'iriiili S.ituiduy afternoon. Thr- -,

cms ami a i i boose were ib molln!i"d
nnci i bicomnthe wus dnm.iKi'd. h.iv --

ILK tun down n low embankment. No
ut e v ns in luted The cause of th" nt

hat. not 1 een KHen out.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

rniiloea of the sialty slinrH In

thU city received their Noumbcr
v nfies Satmd.iv .

Miss Mm J Mi O Hi" Is tllllim a tem-poia-

clciKshll. In the etoit of I. '-
-'.

Mm mm
riolefasoi and Mis. Tli.Mlen i:v nn

and sun, l.clle. spent the pus few il,is
with the tin met 'a patents at West
Si i anion.

denize V M.UI110O 111 "Her Mujestv.
the t'ook," plioul lieie to a tai,,-s:,.'-

audience evenlmr lie if.

i funtw and has nn lntt"tln?
nuii'iiiiv for supiiott. He kojs to I'hll-iidf!h- la

tiHlay to till a two vwl:s' en-r.ii- 'c

mi nt
Jilts Hi It i Hnle, who was si ilously

111 last weili, Is now nit ot dj i.-i- 'i

ah- - 1) W H nnplirey, !aurhtr
(liact anil Mis- - May Vann'in aie In
New Yoik.

W I! ("Ii.i'e has been ap)oliuoil a!d-de- -i

amp to the ill pai tmont i omn.ini'r
if the Ciiand tn of the n.'puhlle.
Mi i base owes his appointment to
pH-ni'- i em e In the .i)ik ot tho stite

:.'is a. I!. Tiffat.y leeelv-i- l the sail
lutelllpHiii e bv whe H itllldav ol the
death ot hir 'NH, wire of Ke. T A

Ttisl.e in Tellpoit. Limit -1 mil Ml.
"ilsbe made iniiiij fLlends in this

c ltj two yeais aim, when she sp.-n- t

weeks with Mis. Tlftait.
Ham Vaii.leimaik, lotmeih of this

c it has be, i made not theastc t n pas-- P

ller us:en of the Queen anil I les-ee- nt

tout!- - with headiiu irteis ut l)i --

Unit, Mich.
Thete Is talk eil lent .utllllK the

Youiik: Mim 's Christian assoelullon,
which lus be nn d"ad sevei il enis.

Mr I'lai k.ood, of the pajmester's
department of the Krle siient jtster-il.i- v

in tills city
I'tepai aliens aie Ijelnp; made nil

ilons the line of the sr.n ity for th
fin tlicnmltiK abandonment

Select Conmi'inder Omup If. Phltes,
of the Ancient Older Knlphts of the
.Ustlc Chain, will he In this tltv on
We dint day evenlnjr, Iiee. II, for the
1 m pose of vlsltlmr Pioneer City cpstle,
No. 10"i.

Cluimbei Iain's Colic, Chob'ta and
Dluriohoea Itemcdv can alwhv? be de-
pend! d upon and Is pleasant and safe
to take Soil by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bios, wholesale and let ill
agents.

AVOCA.

John (illlls, a Polandei, leslding in
West Aoea. was killed on Satuidav
motnlng by being struck with a Lehigh
Valley train on the cut-of- f He nud
n companion were lutitlng to cioss
over the Hacks befoie a train passed.
The gates weie down, but this warn-
ing was Utt unheeded Ills compan-
ion inn under the bins anil he attempt-
ed to do likewise, but was not success-
ful. The engine stiuck him, hutlii.g
him arils off When picked up
he was yet unconscious and died In a
few houra. I'ndei taker O'Malley took
chutge of the remains They ore at
the morgue awaiting some telatlves to
claim them His wife ami family nto
In this count! y, but It Is not known
whete thev are. Hcjulie Fltzslmmons
empntiplleil the following Joints to

the inut-- of the accident:
J. F. Conaboy, Lnwienee --Moi.ihan,
Daid Tiue, W. S McDonald, T. J.
ritzslmmons and Michael Ilyan.

After waiting patiently for three
months without any wages, the toach-ei- s

were once moie doomed to disap-
pointed when they learned on Hatui-da- y

evening that there was no decision
ghen In the school boaid case. Tlw
Jmlge ptomlses to act bome time dm --

iltg the week.
.Miss Mae Saundeis, of Lincoln HUI,

Is eiitlcally 111.

James Cllllcsple, of the West Side,
is dangeiously ill.

In the case of Thomas Hi own mm bus
the botough of Avoia for $10,000 dam-
ages, the Juty rendeied a veiellct for
$100 lu favor of the plaintiff. Several
eii8 ago Mr. Hrown Hiistiiineil a Inok-e- n

leg while walking along Mnln stieet.
The side walk being defective, he
biought suit against the boiijugh.

Thomas Nolan, formetly an employe
at the Langclitte company stoie, has
incepted a position with J. J. Mangan.
of Plttston. He is suceeded hero by
Thomas Davis, of Yoik avenue

The L, C. 13. A will meet on Pi Ida v
evening. All membeth aie lequested to

LOOKS LIKE A LAW SUIT

This Dishonest Meichnnt Says He
Will Piosecute His Cieditors for
Seizing His Stock, But All Is Be-

ing Sold nt Hetnll Stoio Open
Every Evening Until 0 O'clock.

The eiodltois claim they hav a Ujht
and will sell the entltc stock out. Fif-t- v

per cent, less tlvin actual cost. 5,000
men's business suits woith $1- -', at
$1 Ui 5.000 eh gant full oven oats. $r,i$,
worth J1S. men's Scotih cheviot suck
suits, IZ 75, wot tli $10.50 tlueo button
cutaway diets suits, $7x5, woith (10,
ill wool pants. $1S6. worth 11,50. nobby
youths' suit", $1.23, woith $13. Don't
be misled b slpus and bauuei.s other
miichants may display to deceive the
public. He Hire yen .no nt the ciedi-
tors' sale, 121 Penn avenue, a few doors
from St. Chnilefl Hotel, Scranton, Pa.
Dining this tin' stoie will bo kept
open until 9 p. m.; Saturday until U
l. m.

he present, na there will ho nn election
of ofllccrs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hrlslln, of Hnx-elto-

spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Lnuuhlln.

rECKVILIiK.
II. n tlnrncs Is critically 111 nl his

home on Wnlnut street,
Henry Jones today moves his fam-

ily to Yntesvilro, at which place Mr.
Jones has secured the position as en-

gineer at a toal colllety.
Miss Laura Williams, of Lake Ariel,

Is the guest of Mlsti Grace Chivcrs.
t). C. Urtirow has secured a position

as clcik ut a stole nt Avocn. Ho will
leave for his new Held of labor the
Hist ot the year.

Ulakelj botouRh council will meet In
adjourned session this evening.

The residence ot Charles HeaUv.s, cit
the West l'nd, calne near being

by the one day last week. The
placing of n lighted candle In too near
pioxlmlty to a window curtain, caused
the curtain to cntch on lire, and but
fot tin. timely mtlMil of nelghbois the
house would hae been desttn.ed.
Theie was no one at home but Mr.
HcutUs' .son, Andtcw, who guo the
alaim.

TAYLOR NEWS.

This Evening's Banquet L. C. B. A.
Elects Ofliceis Peisonal News.

This evening will oi i in the giand
baniiitet of the Acnila lodge. No, r?i,
Flee mid Accepted Musons, 111 Weber's
link For some time past committees
have been haul at work ntianging the
things for the event. A grand musical
ptogtamme has been selected, which
comprises .some excellent talent. A
number nf invitatluns have been snt
to different tnganlatlons of this older,
which will no doubt be pies-.n- i in latge
delegations This older Is comp isej
of tin most piomlnent liunie'i p. en
of our town. At a leietit meeting of
the outer the following cilllut wei
elected: Mustei. William Van Rusklilc;
S. W. Hinges and James K. 'Watkins,
see i etui y, Andiew Dale.

Mi and Mis, William M V. uh, ef
Aiiulemy stieet, Hyde l'atl vjeie tin
fiitests of Mr and Mis. John Ti. HvntH,
o Main stieet, jesteidav

Mr. Hdmonel Cniter Is slowly recover-
ing floill hel nietlt sickness.

Ml. Nelgle.v sas lie will prose, ut
tie inlseientits who thiew stones at
his house If the oifelise is tepeSited, as
lie sij! Uie guilty peiinns kl" Will
known.

Will ..'ii Clangwer. if Alllngtcn
II i 1 i was the guest if lelatlvei tn
this pluc" e steulay.

At u meeting of the Lie'!- - C'.irli-li- c

Henevolent association, l'.iamh No.
14.', was held In theli tntnu on Tliuis-d- a

evening and was laige'v atli'liel-e- d

The following olllteis weio elect 'il
lor tin- - ensuing T'l evident. Mis.
Mbhael McDoimld; Hist
Mius lilla Kov , second v ice-p- ri vlcleut,
Mis Janus P Law, leccndiii, Miss
ute Clink, assistant leioidet, Mis All- -
tlu.iiv Thompson limine lul seitetatv.
Mis Maty Timlin, tieasutel. Mis.
c.uheiine Mae kin. maishal, Mis. JM-wu-

Walsh guanl. Mis. Patilck sSulll-vi-

tiustees, Mis Planus Co.vne,
Miss S.iele Mac kin, Mis MatV Tisue,
Miss Annie Oatvey iittJ Mt3. Maiy
Lamb

The Itennmd silk mill is lunnlng
double time nn .u count of un ovetllovv
of OldClK "

Mi 3. Mary Davis and uutightor, Liz-
zie, of South Seiantim, weie the guests
ot i datives lu this place jestttdav.

Hmblem Division, No. 37, lions of
Tempeiani e, will meet tills eventing 11

theli looms In V in 'Ioi.ls ha.l A"
membeis aie tiiiuesti'il to be Jiesent

The emjiloves of the Taylor,
i'1'il Holdeti cnllletles will leceite tin It

menllilv dlsltlbutlons lor Novenbe- - to-- i
mi low
The childien ot Mi. and Mrs II mv

I'liip, of Itailioad htieet. mo Imttoving
fi i.ii thi'lr leeeut sltknese.

Finnic Decker, of I'nlon stint, w is
fir. guest of i datives In WesV I'Kts.-to- t.

yesteida.
All membeis of the Hand ol Hope

of tin' Welsh Congtegallonal ihurih,
who in c iutetesteil In the depositing
bank of the above organization, aie

to tut n lit their depositing
eaids tomonow evening, as the teim
expltes. Hy cudei of sect etui y.

Mi. William Thomas, of thlo iilae-e- ,

spunt the Sabbath with Prof, and .Mrs,
M. J. Llod, of Pticebuig.

The joungsun of Ml. and Mifi Mich-
ael Col cot an. of Ta lor stieet, died yes-teiil-

motnlng, utter a brief illness.
Funeial aimounceinent will b made
latet

Misses Ida Stevens and M'nty A.
Jones, of this place, weio the gue.its
of f i lends In H.vde Paik vesteiulnv.

Coiiioinl Lewis Heese. of Company
11. Thlitcemh leglmettt, Is fast legaln-In- g

ids health at the hospital In Head-
ing

Mr. and Mis. John Ootdon, of .leian-- t
on. weie the guests of the lattci's

patents, Mi. and Mis William Heehe,
of I'nlon stieet, estetdny.

Lackawanna lodge. No. 118, Ameiie.in
Pioti.st.tnt itpsoilatlon, will meet to-

monow evening

DALTON.

Mi. Attltui Leacock is Impioving In

health and Is expectid home next
week.

The Methodist Dplf-topa- l Sunday
school held a social at the home of
.1. U. Sonteo las--t AVedneday evening
Theie weie about sixty pet sons ptes-e- ut

who spent the evening in pleas-
ant eonvoisatlon, plalng games, eti.
They weie also entei tallied by a iccl-tatio- n

given by Mis. Fred Snyder, a
song by Mis. Hlnier Illce, a lecitallon
by Oietchtn Hiislum and a ttlo by
Haiold Stull, Coinellus Haslam and
Cla ton Moxley.

llev. I'ease, of Hasten, has been as-
sisting Itev. Welghaase In icvlval ser-

vices In the Haptlst church, dating
the past week,

Mr Welhe, a vetlnniy suigeon, has
settled, In town In the house next to
Samuel Shoemaker's haidwaio store

Rev. Thorp, piesldlng elder of Hones-dal- e

dlfctilit. bpent Filday last with
llev Leacock.

The Woman's Christian Tempetance
union met nt the home of Mis. J. H
Santeo Friday afternoon

Itev. Flojd, of ninghnmlon, pteathed
In the Methodist Hpiscopal chuich labt
Sunday night.

The Lltoiary fcoclety of tho high
school lendeted a veil goeul tno- -
giammo whlih was enjoyed by some of
the patrons of tho school last Filelay
afternoon A ety amusing feat ute of
the entertainment was the leading of
a paper, edited b some of the pupils

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slgimture of &mtA.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

to to

so

at a of
in

I I

S

b

Heavv vvhlto shaker flannel, tmd
plentv of It XLc,ile ptlee, per van! . V2W

llinvj while and Kiev blanket. 1

lw, anil legulatlv 'J" An- - UJirnlAiriiirv ii1p prlre pen
Outing IlimncN In strlpis and

ebeiks, dark ui light eolois, woith
10i '(ale C"!
sale pi he, vanl . . 7V4L'

Cotton bitts l.oim lolh vny good
ilimlltv cotton bitting An- - Arnlveisntv sul pi Ice

the he anil lac ImN h.iwrapper dies-e- s eti . "lifh.ile ptlci d v4c
One lot blliiw t,lklnlr the legul.ii

loe gi.ule. ("Ar
sale, price t . . . vijq.Vv

and Tour items
at a re in c n

ttoned here
to dttidd you to the Toy Stoie.
It will do your heart good to bee
the the Show.

Doll that ale i In long ih.sed
with funcv ilu'inKe, pitint leather
shoe (lowing hall, etc. An- - irnlvct-iii.- v S.ilo .utw

Doll tint aie 1! In. long ot UKiiue
nlielv iii'tuincd even to the latest
In nilllliK'iv. Weio ("p. An- - iirf
ulvei-.ir.- v Sale- - "C

5il Wash Set iiiiihIsii,( of 'full
and U aslibe.iril. Auuhei- - l,ii j halo ... . .

Doll t. wen- - Sn An 19cnlver.s.uy h.du

on !

vet ti ue. books in
stores ate than our is

as we say.
No want it's here or to

be got you less than
Books.

You'll see them stoies
today as very at

i. 10. Diop in this book stoie
and find them at
then price 1

Prisoner o' Zsnda : VntUouv Hope
Kup.Tt nf llentuu; Aiithonv Hope.
Afterward 1 tin .Maul luren
holdleM of Fortune : It. tlaidliit: IUvU
Cliulr liivlsib e : lames Lime vllen.
Cilorla Mumll: 11 irold Fiuilerlclc.
Custle Inn : Mauley .1. w c. limn
Keil Kock : llionius Nelson I'.i

I0
llusli W nne ('Jvoli): .Mitchell Si 10
MclecCK of Itunnlsilale: Wit' (I l
secoml leioino' ,Sr

iimnier In A remit : Vllen KD

Town Traveler : UlhsliiK . .. Mil

As a souvenir
ot the

our
we

olfei a box
thiee Pure Linen

with
and that aie

woith 20c each.
Sale the

box
Women's purn linen,

Initial tin stil-
ish lu m a full (tiiitnnut
of letters Sale, Tc,,
each iL.

' Itox at Sl.J'i
Women's handscmc

and lace ctlges on sluir linen a
largo variety of patterns, the
iheapcst lu tho lot I worth dou-
ble what we uslt Annlver- - O t r

Salo 4a
Women s and lace

edges a choice Miilety of
vnlue up to He. An lOl

lllvcu-iai- Salt- - each .... '"i1"
i.Jc.

Women s printed emhiold.
tteil edges, lace edge ldtt cor-
nets and lornns,
worth 10c. OCSalo

Men's silk Initial,
woith "v. each Annl-verMt- tj

Bale, II C(l
dozen vD.iJU

Jlcn's rlll initial, itra qualitj,
full iihsoitment of letters, worth
,i."ie each. IC
Sale, one-ha- lf dozen . '

Men's Jneouette. fancy bcrdcts, looks
llko silk and wear like silk. 1 flrwot th Tie. Sale

Men's Youths' fnntv printed hot-tlei-

fast colors; worth liic CrAnnlvitsai Salo "
Colored Silk Mllfllcts all handsome

new patterns, extra huge size
lieuvy iiualitv of silk, worth OWr
up to $.'00. Salo

Mis Jolm Itarnelcn gavo n paity
rrlilny evening, Dec. 0, in lmtmi' of Iter
tlriu ijhti r, Lizzie, It boing lur

biitliela;. Games of Miilous kinds
weio 111 until 10.30 when

weie nerved. Among tH"
guetts weie' Mtx II. I. nalge, tho
Misses I.lzzle fliown, Mal)v-"- Dew lit,
Muiy Stone, N'nloiln AV'llbut Nona I..i-Ila- t.

Saiah riorenco Cannon,
Grace TiavlB. Paulino Mia

and Uev. H. Guy Snow den
Hert II. Iv. Devvltt. D St.l-pl- ea

ilnrdner. II J. Vincent
H. Men ton WattB, W. . ilai-lou- i,

Waldo Smith. Mies llarnilen
was tho of many beautiful

Mr. of Is tho
kiicht of his sister, .Iig. F. W. I'osten,

Mis. W. G. and

A RY SA LE.

jiud

JONAS

The Anniversary Sale
A Wonderful Lesson in BariaMif in

No need waste words tell you about this Great An-

niversary Bargain Carnival. You were here Friday night and
Saturday and saw for yourself.

The lasts during this week.
You must admit that prices were never low for de-

pendable goods. Every day this week will find something
new for you price far beyond hope comparison
with any store this section.

Store

Open

Cuninerc

Until

Christmas

Anniversary

Aunlver.iiv

ri.innclettei,

Annlveisiiiv
Amitveiniv

Dolls Toys
Little Prices.

children enjoy

AVIde sheeting'", 2 2'i and li'i an
wti'e, in bleachtil and brown
Choke ot this great birgil.i while
tlu.v last sale
price, per vard vriw

Due Lale e.tni line nualll i,n--

allied niililln Alinl- - "l4cvilsaij sale prli e, per d. "Vt1
One lot blc.iihed and brown twilled

tovvellngs. Come eatlv for this.
salo price, 11.Cjuiel 2

!M piece checked linen gl.t towel-bi- g

bile pilce, g,
vaid

ID piece funcv sttlped skllt lining;
uuull lie per i ml An- - 1 ll,clilve.ib.uy Mile pi ice, janl 2v

Low New How
It's prices on other

today HIGHER tegular piices.
inteiesting, proof of what

matter what book you may
foi at elsewhere.
Copyright

mother
marked special

you'll
regular .UU

Handkerchiefs

handsome
Women's

Handkerchiefs,
scalloped edges,

35c
handsomely

Annlveisary

embroltlercd

eirbreldered
pal-ter-

holders,

cmhroldeiid
Anniversary

handfomclv

one-ha- lt

line

Annlversurj

Aimlversaty
mid

and

Arnlvtisarj

Jonas
MOSCOW.

twenty-Hi- st

lnellllgiel

Deikei.
Mgaigel.

llainden.
Illescekei.

r.hiliurdt.
Meguigel,

teclplcnt
piesents.

Spauzcnbuig, Hamilton.

Iliomlheail ilaughter

Domestics, Linens and Blankets.

Annlveis.ny

Aiiiilviisuiy

Prices Books! Funny
laughable, "Special"

Comparison

always

lliuiiKlitltllel-'ellu-

Holiday
Anni-veisary- in

Handkercheif Department,
containing

embroidered

positively

NNIVERSA

other

Some All of our
Cloak and Suit tan, mode

and blownBargains jackets that of
have sold all season at fiom
$16. so toooo, go
now at li.vOllldck Knsev Jackets, stnippitl m am

link htf-- h storm ullai, llm--

thioilghout, was $1.' U0, Cy QS
Jlls( loloied bollile j.ulii.ts In led.

blown and blue nilMun 3 OR
woith $"i I ow ... . ..

Coiiluioy velvet A.ili-t-s made, lip
lium niweMt hailis In flu
thi' latest stvlts, win- - , 2.45now

Hint K boiule Capii- - nli civ trhnmul
with thlli! t fill txtii full swti'ii,
llit ll tlllOU(,llilUI Will ? 17

$e.. now O.OJ

Devotional Books.
Beautikilly bound in white

leatheiette with silver stampings,
printed from laige type on line
papei ; published at ;oc. ,
Heie today at IOC

uions the titles are
Vounit Man In Itutlnrit : I'dttanl V. HoU

uuni; A1ut und tile Church : liuic.
WorN ; Job i ItUiklu.
Art.Pojtrv and rttitlc r lolm Lubbock
I lie Choice nf Hooks' I.ublioi I.
A talk vvlthlloys. ilemy Driiinuioiul,
Itacli lis to lru : V.o'i And w .Muuuy.
Clamblert unil Cianibllni;- - it V. Ileec hei
circa test I 111 UK n Hie World' l)ru n niond
How to l.enrn It iw : III uuiiiioa il
Have faith In (loil : Mm ru.
Ulil ChrUtmas W'lihhliiKtou Irvlni
Spiritual I..IW : lialph Wuldo Kmcrson
.ove and Friendship - Kino.bon.

A Lot of Good Things
to Interest You of all

In the Basement. come
Toilet

Sets. riiey'ie moulded Irom
American Porcelain, decorated in
two colois peatl and brown.
There's a wash bowl and pit-
cher, covered chamber, soap
dish and irug; oidinarily you'd
pay $2.25 foi this set. Dur
ing the Anniversaiy t
oHIc Aj Ml. K r

Open stock Dinner Ware,
made ot the best English Porce-
lain, decorated m brown :

Cup and Saurei, 10c. each,
1'lates fit m di to !l

1'lutter tieim Tc to 13c.
S lute Ulfches, fc
l'ltt hers, lc to ,l"c.
Coveied Dlhes :"K:
Sugar Howl Tic

Giavy Hoats, Joe
The New Hoi hestn Lamp a Christ-m- a

gift to make tulllUlal sun-
shine Nlikel plittd, with
deioiateil shude Oiilmaril soltl
ut $.' "j ait An
Salo ... . sPl.OV

A lot of China Novelties consisting
of Cups and Saucers I'iu Tiajs,
Howls, Ash Tiiijs, Salve Hoxes
Match Iloxts, Vast s, Cuam J'ltch-eis- ,

t ti Wcro lCi Anul- - 1 nrnlverhaty Salo ivc
Fancy Cushions Hand-paint-- at

Little Prices. ed Cushions
seven inches

square, with pretty silk ruffles;
weie 6qc. Anniversaiy .

Sale 49C
Largo slzo hanil-palnt- Cushions,

Willi and lacu ititlbs, many
juuttv designs, weio OSc , "70rAnniversaiy Salo '

Lon
ulttiued tn their home In Inutaut-- r,

lu., on I'"tlelay motnlng M.i A. W.
Hat den aicompauli'il thim

Mihs Nou Is, of St i.iiitim, v as the
RUett of Mid. It. 1. Llalge, on Thtlts-ila- .

Shu In Conliny Is visiting file mis In
i:act ftiouilslmtg.

Chailcs LfiH.ii spent Inst Sunday
with his mother, Mis. Ann Lah.ai

l
iCttJr.te.TJv5

t4M
nil'iJM

L' A Br. Peal's
"AtV Ther ore prompt, life aod

1 tnndif nnnt. n vwhtFa Si Oft

For Sao by JOHN H- - PHELPS,

71

LONG'S SONS.

sale

here

Aimlver.ny

Great

Annlviisary

...,'' It'll'.'

Store

Open

Evenings

Until

Christmas f
Avv-r-y--- A

Women's and Cold weather
Children's comiort at

e prices is the
unaerweai. b st evidence

this Underwear store's good
ness, borne lew oi tne nni-versa- ry

Sale things aie men-

tioned hete:
Children's nibbed Tlcece Lined 1

ist. Anulverr.in Sale .... "w
Women llc.vv l'tn co Lined Vests;

legular -' cpialilj. Anul- - Qcmvtiary Salo
omin' Nntuial Woot Vnelervveir;
lcguiar ii"-- . iiu.iiicy. -- linn- is7Misiuv Sale

Children's Combination Suit lu
ill hlze. Anntvir'-ai- TCn

Salo

Sterling Silver To enumer- -

Nove t es. MC l"e" '"
an advertise

ment would be to catalogue a
list that has no equal in tins part

of the state. Fiom the many
here, we choose these lor the
Anniveisary Sale:

Sterling silver Comb and Tlnish Set
gii.uaiittstl 'jJ"-1- ii tine put up
in white sllkollne lined box;
weio $.'T."i Aiinivt-'.u- j C
Sale JJI.-'- O

sittillitg Silver Manliuie mill Toilet
Ai Hi Its two mil lhretfo.ua.iii r
inches long, jfiillnll biiJllH'! of m
tlrelv nt w eli sltin" ntlt N'nl
I'lli, Shoo Hiittuii i Shot Lit n
'I'ootli iirushts, jil Hru-ibi-

lilottet Cutltle, l.ftlt Opelieis
tie Weio T.'c Anmver- - Atrsiiv Silo tyk

A Picture Theie ares.Pic-ture- s

to Brighten hcije de-

signedthe Wall. tor evety
theloom in

house and at all piices. But
during this sale you'll be intei-est- ed

most of all in these:
A special lot of coloied anil plain

.Medallions, usual pilie, &i. I Or
Aniiiveis.uv Sale. . . . 10- -

A spi il il lot of I omul Midilllons,
usual piico SOi. Aimlviisai) O"?-- .

Sale . xxl- -
A special lot of I'.istils rie-Slmll- e,

also 1'ioof Ktchlngs, ir.amoel in
gilt, oak mill white, L'720,

l'rlco175. Anniversaiy OJir
Salo VCH- -

Heproductlon ot choice subjects
water colm with gilt li.ini"
matted una heavy gold bin
nMml corners, Ue 10Jil nml
woith Jl'Js. Aninvtrsary tco e-- r
Fale V&.OJ

Tor this salo only, Cuiyon I'ortalis.
sle lu20; li'iivv gilt frame and
tin v futnish Hie best ila-- s ot w tk,
fully guaratuetil at much lower
pi Ices tli in Hlmll.il work can In,
pioturetl c lewheii. An- - A flnlversao Salo ''uu

Wo make a hpeelaltj of flaming pi
lilies, nil the tlewesl lnoill'llll.a
get hero as i.ooii as piotluiid

Some Novelties in Taffeta
Fancy Garters. Silk

Frilled
Edge Garteis, with German sil
ver imcKles, oinamenteu with
silk bows; put up in glass cov-
ered boxes. Anniver- - , tversary Sale &1C

l'ute Silk G.itttt made of slh; frill, ,l
mi i rime uualliv 1 lastlt pntiv
iissuitmtnt of hut kits, itti) bovv
nrniimi nts, put up In glass itv-ii- nl

biica. Annivc.rt.aiy Acr,
bale tDL,

Sorts
flif,liWlii.. 111.

ENNYROYAL FILLS

AT $
Mi lit, I .Iimm I In K..I . i J ..... t,........, aftiu bsi i ui lainn

Jttoiri a sld4Iibblusnitwj 'loLeiRnnlllA. Aia Jw.-- . . ...1.7 7"
'Irlt st n J,h ,In. 11 fi ,.. .""""v,:;.7:."',::'.:..:.",',',.,',r .

ii.Ti.Vr.. i1 ii ; '"""mm o4

Hull IIMMIII L.tlmon .1, Xiaitaw.
fcoi4.iii.DVu..r.v",o,cmvo'WiiLTuAl.rK&

EVERY WOMAN
EciEttbTtaneoljarolltblf, monthly, rc;n:Hn? nodlclLe. Onlr hermlgn CSA

tSopnrcitdrugnhould tcutjJ. Ii jcu. want the bm, gat

FennB'asaS PISBs
cerUln In retalU The ceooioe (Or, Fail's) ctsver dUaiwAtiftrM PliT. M htm nt win C.'v n...t.j '
Pharmaolai;.cq&Wfwfno nvcnuo wifl


